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A FREE FASCIA AND SKIN GRAFTING FOR A 
LARGE DURA-SKULL-SCALP DEFECT 
bv 
lcHIRO DocuRA 
From the 1st Surgical Department, Kyoto University '.¥Iedical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CmsATO ARAU) 
A male of 56 years old, with the chief complaint of a painless tumor on the 
right frontal region, had had 3 excisions of recurrent tumors in our clinic. In the 
first operations, as the tumor was situated under the skin and over the right frontal 
region, it was removed together with the overlying skin and t{le underlying skull. 
A ful thickness pedicled flap was grafted for a large skull-scalp defect, which 
healed satisfactorily. The removed tumor was histologic:i.ly fibrosarcoma. In the 
second and .the third operation, as a recurrent tumor invaded into the frontal lobe 
over the dura mater, a free fascia lata together with a KRAUSE’s skin flap was 
grafted for a large dura-skull-scalp defect after its removal. In the latter t¥"o 
operations, it was always ob田rvedthat the graft dried up, becoming dark in color 








































































































THE TREATMENT OF THE LIQUOR FISTULA 
AFTER LAMINECTOMY 
HrnEAKI KAMIISHI 
? 、 ?、 ， ，
?
?
D2partment oI Orthopedics, School of Medicine, Keio University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TORA! I WAHARA) 
During the past 29 ~℃ars, we have accumulated 4 cases of postoperative devel-
opment of liquor fistula among the 272 laminectomies which accompanied opening 
dura. 
The author believes that if such a complication unfortunately arises, we should 
not be discouraged in regard to i臼 prognosissuch as was thought poor in the past, 
for these liquor fistulas can be healed up within 3 weeks postoperatively, and 10 
days after the development of the白stulas,by rest, strict aseptic technic for dressing 
change and adequate chemotherapy. 
従来，その報告が必ずしも多くなかったためか，観 性，歩行は檎々痘性，両側前腕特に右側の尺骨側に明
念的に非常に危険だとして恐れられていた脊髄手術後 らかな知覚鈍麻を証する．勝脱直腸障害はない．腰椎
の脊髄液凄の4治験例について報告する． 穿刺及び後頭下穿刺による脊髄液に特に異常所見はな
症 -f?iJ 
症例1: 45才男子，初診年月日p 昭和13年7月12日
発病歴・半年前から両側手指に探ったい感じがあり
両下肢が重くなって来た．約 1}J月前より両側子関節
附近に疹痛を覚える．
既往歴及び家族歴：特記すべきものはない．
現症：体格栄養良，頚部及び背部に異常を認めな
い．両刻上腕三顕筋腿反射軽度先進p 膝i霊腿lk.ぴアキ
レス鍵反射両側共に著しく克進，膝蓋及び足間代偽陽
し、
レ線所見：鼠椎に特に言うべき所見はない．
ミエログラフィ一所見：沃度油は第E頚椎中央部で
停溜し髄背像を画きp その下縁は凹形を呈して漸次薄
くなっており硬膜外圧迫像を示している．限局性肥厚
性脊髄硬膜炎と診断し，手術を行なう．
頚椎E～w椎弓切除P 硬膜を約5cm切開するに厚さ
約 3mmに肥厚す．蜘網膜は所々少し白色に濁濁し，
且つ軽度に癒着している．脊髄並び、に脊髄神経根には
異常を認めない．硬膜切開左縁に於いて第E頚椎，右
